Annual Drinking Wuter Quality Reportfor 2017
HALCOTTSI/LLLE WATER DIST. # I
Box 577
Il[ urgurc tvi I le, NY I 24 5 5
Puhlic ll'uter Supply ID# 1200264

In'rnoouCTION
l'tl courplv with State anrl Federal regulations, I'lnlcottsville Water District # 1, will be annually issrring a lep()r't
,lt:scrihirrg thc quality ol'.vour drinking water. 'ilrc ptrrpose of this report is to raise your understancling rf drirrkirrg
\\Alcr';ur(l ;l\\arcness ol'llrc: need to protect orrr dLitrking water sources. l-ast year. your tap wittcr rugt:rll Slirle
,lrirrking'. r.r'atc'r lrcirlth sliur<lards. During the year .l0l / rve lcsted for severirl constituents, any detccts arc inclutlecl irr
tlre talrlc lrclorv. We also <lid col ilorm testing nrorrtlrlli irrrd all tlre sarnpk,s rvere negative or uo rletect.'llris reporl
lrlcir,idos an overview of'last year's water qualily. lrrcluded are details about where your water oonics lionr. what it
contains, and how it corrrpares to State standards. While all required tests were taken, some re.suh,s did not reoc:h
tlte lletilth Dept. in a lim<,l.v ntonner.
11'

you have any questions about this report or concerning your drinking water, please contact l-Vl)\/

Opcrations, INC.,at(518\234-4023.Wewantyoulobeinformedabor-rtyourdrinkingwater. Ilyouwanttolearrr
rlore^ pleaso attend any o1'our regularly scheclrrled'l'own board meetings rx the second Tuesday o1'cach month irt
the'lorvn ol'Middletown'l'own Hall starting al (r:00pttr untilallbusiness is concluctecl.

WurRri D()Iis ouR wATER coME FRoM?
ltt gencrral, tlte sourr:c:s of drinking water (hotlr tal) water and bonlecl water) include rivers, lakes, stroatns,
porrils. r'escrloirs. sprinp.r,. and wells. As walcr tlavols clver the surlirce of the land or througlt llrc grourrcl. it
tlissolves rratrrrally - occrrrring minerals and can picI up slrbstances resuhing I'rom the presence olilninrals or fiorrr
human activities. Contarninants that may be presenl irr source water include: microbial contaminantsl irrorgarrie
c:onlanrinanlsl pesticides artd herbicides; orgattic c:hcr:tical contaminants; iLnd radioactive contanrinarils. In orrlel tl
(insrrre that lap water is *rl'e to driuk. the State arrd tlre EPA prescribe regrrlations which limit the amount of certirirr
uorrtarrrinarrls in watcr' provideJ by' public w;rler svsitcnrs. The Statc llealth Departiuent's and ihe FD,\';
rcurrl:rliorr.; cstahlislr linritr; for contarnittants rtr hr.rlllccl rvater which rntrt prtrvide the same l)ro1'.rc1i()n for pr"rhlre
lrt:itltlt

()Lu'watcr system scr'\'cs ab.out 105 peoplc thlcugh 24 service councctic,ns. Oul water source is ttrree grc.trnrl
water wells, which are located at the west end of the community. The waler is pumoed from the wells, chlorinated,
Ior disinfection. and then purnped to a 24,000-gallon tank. From this tank the water rs then delivered to the servicc
etlrrrrcctiorrs to each hclrrse
.

l'ho NYS DOH has completed a source water assessment for our Systern, based on available informatiolr.
possible and actual threats to the drinking water sources were evaluated. The state source water assessrnr:nt inclucle:s
ru susccptibility rating bitsed orr the risk poscd by each potentia! source of contamination and how casillc:ontarrinants calr move tlrrclugh the sLrbsurf'ace kr thc rvells.

'lhc

sLrsceptibility ratirrg is an estimate of'thc polerttial fclr contamination of the source of water, it does not
to consunrers is, or uill beconre contaminaied. See section "Arc theie conl"aminanl.i
in our tlrinkirrg waLer?" lor a list of tlre contanrirranls that hilve been detected.

rnearr llrat tht- water dclivered

As mentioned befole " ()Lrr water is derived liorn lhlee drilled wells, The source water assessrrrerrl has rale<l thcs,:
wells as having a medium-high susceptibility to rnicrobials. T'his rating is due prinlarily to the close proxinritv ol
scptic syslenrs r,r,ithin tlrc: assessment area. In addition the wells draw lirlrn an unconfined aqr.rilcr ol'unkrrrirr,rr
lry'draulic conductivity. While the source water assessrnent rates our wells as being srrsceptible to rnicrohials. pleas,'

llote tllat our waler is disinfected to ensure that the lrnished water delivered to your home trreets New York Stalc's
rlrilrk irrg u,ater standarcJs lilr rnicrobial contamirtation. A ()opy of the assessment. including a rnap oi'llre assessmutl
.rle;t. (lUr Irc ohrllincd h\,t,i'ntactittg us, as noted l)L'lo\v

I\ItI;: THgRE C:ONT'AMINANTS IN OUIT I)I{INKIN(; WATER?
As the State regulations require, we routinely test your drinking water for numerous contaminants.

These

eorrlarnirrarrts inclu.Je: total coliform, nitrate, lead and copper, volatile organic compounds, and M'IBE. The Statc
lllows us to tcst lirr sornc contaminants less tharr (lrlce pcr year because thc concentrations of thesc contaniittants do

rrol change lieqLlently. Some of our data. lhouglt representative, are more than one vear old. All of

thc

contarlinants tested for were found to be non-dctcctable or of such low quantity that they are oi'tto conccrn.
11 shoulil be rroted that all drinking water, irrclrr<ling bottled drinking water miglrt reasonably trc expectecl kr
c:ontain at least srnall anroulrts of some contaminanls. The presence of contaminants does not necessarily indicatc
rlral w,al.sr poses a lrealth risl<. More informatirln ahout contaminants and poterttial health effecls can bc obtained bi'
calling the tr.l'A's Safc. I)rinkirrg Water Hotline (1100-426-4791) or the Oneonta District Health Departttrertt at (607)
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health. MCLGs allow lbr a margin of safety.
(Al.\:'fhc
Le:val
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ol'a contanrinrnt, which, if exceeded. triggers treatment or other
:lctittn
r.cqrrircurenls. whiclr a \^/illt:r system mLtst follou/
rygg11t11:!!!-!-1:_cJUi!t!!S_1...1-): A required proccss rrttr;rrrJecl to reclucethe levcl of a oontamil'rant in rlrinkirrg water'.
\$2ry1|)(tt-1.1!;_lNl)): [,rrlrtrlatory analysis indicatc; thirt tlrc constituent is no{ present.
}LUlLC!!A!cti{!!tbt!iL'.lirft (N]'U): A measurr: o1 thc clarity of water. 'l'urbidity in excess of 5 N'l tJ is.just
rroliceuble lo the averagc l)erson.
rro krrown or oxpected risk to

Millisrams oer liter (ms.ll),: Cdrresponds to one part of liquid in one nrillion parts of liquid (parts per million

-

ppnr).
.lf icnttroms per ,liter (us/l): Corresponds to onc parl ol'lic}rid in one billiorr parts of liquid (pafls pcr hilliorr - ppb)
N(nttsrqlnts ner liter (w.ll\: Corresponds to one parl ol'liquid to one trillion pans of liquid (parts pel rlilliorr - ppi).
Picoarnms per liter (psllJ: Corresponds to ortc part per of liquid to one quadrillion parts r>F liqLrid (parls per
quadrillion -- ppq)
Picot'ufies pef liter (oCill.): A measure of the nrtlioactivity in water.
Millircms ne f yenr. (mrern/yr): A measure o{'rad iation absorbed by the borly.

W[M.[U:Atrreasureoi.thepr.esertoeofasbestosfitrersthatarelongerthanl0tlict.olneters.
IS

0tII{ WA'I'EII. SYS'I'[:M MEBTTNG

OT'III.)R IITiLBS THAT GOVERN OPIiRATIONS?

l)trrinil 2017. our systenl was in complianec v,ith applicable State clrinking water operaling, nronitoring an,l
rcporting rcqLrirements, although some samples \\,r:re received late.

Do I lYnnD To Taxri SpncInr, Pnrcau'rtoxs?
Altlrotrgh our driul<in1{ water nret or excectlcrl slate and federal rc'gulations. some poople lnav be rnol',:
lrrlrle ttr tliseasc c;rrrsing nricroorgarrisnir, ()r prthogens in drinking water than tltc gerrr:ral po;rulatiorr.
lnrruurro-conrprorrrised l)f rsons such as p€rsr-i115 w ith cancer undergrritrg clremotherapy. per'sons wlro liirv,:
rrlilclgtrnc organ l.rensplurtts, people with IllV/A![)S or otlter immune systenr disorders, some elderl]', and irtlatrt.r
can trc parlicularly at risl. flrorn inl'eotions. TIrcsr: pcrrple shoLrld seek advice Il'om their health care ;>rovider aborrt
their drinking water. EPA/CDC guidelines on appropriate means to lessen the risk of infection by
('nptosporidiunr. Giardia and other microbial pathogens are available from the Safe Drinking Water Flotline (800r rrlne

ll6-"r71) I ).

\\/rrv SnvR Warnn

AND

How ro AvorD Wesuuc Ir?

Altlrouglr our systenr has an adequate anlounl ol'water to meet present and future demands, there are a nurntrr:r
ol'reasons why it is inrportant to conserve water:
r Saving. rvnter .saves crlcrgy and some of thc costs associated with both ot'these necessities of life:
r Saving w:rtcr rcduccs tlie cost of energy requircd to pump water artrl tlte need to construcl costll' neu, '.1'elh,
ptrrnpirrg systems arrtl rvater towers; and
+ SirvirrE wuter lessens tlre strain on the watcl sl'slcrtn cluring a dry spell ttr drought, helping to avoid severe wtrtcr'
r.rst' restrietiorts so tlutl essential fire fightirrg ttectls :rre lnet.

WHAT'CAN

T

DO'I'O HELP?

\'orr carr pliry a rolc in conscrving water lrl llrcc'rnrin11 conscious rll'the amourtt of rvaler yorrr household i'
hy loolting lirr w'ays to use less rvhcrrcvcr .yor.r can. ]t is not lritrd to conserve water. Corrscrvation 1ip,
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Atrtorrratio dishwashcrs use. l5 gallons for every cycle, regardless of how many dishes are loaded. So get a rurr
for your money and load it to capacity.
'l rrrn of'{- lhe tap when bmshing your teeth.

('lrcck cvcry laucet in
-your homc for leaks. .ltrst l slow drip can waste l5 to 20 gallons

a

day. Fix it up and yorr

can save almost 6.000 gallons per year.
Check your toilets lor leaks by putting a fou,tlrops of food coloring irt tle tank, u,atch for a few Ininutes to ser.:
il'(he color shows up in the bowl. It is no1 uncorrmon to lose up to I00 gallons a day fi'orn one o1'thesc
otherwise invisible toilet leaks. Fix it and you sirve more than 30,000 gallous a year.

Cl,<lsrnit;
'T'hrruk

vou ftrr allorvirrg rrs to continue to lrrrlvidc: your fanrily with qualiry drinking water this year. In ortler to
rrrain{irirr a sitlb x1111 6lspt:nrlzrtrle water supply rvc stirrtclirtres nr:ed to make inrprovements that will bcrrcflt alloItrrl
e:ustrtnrers. 'l'he costs ol'these improvements rrruy be reflected in the rirte structure. Rate ad.iustrrtortts rniry b,:
necess:rry in order to address these improvemenls. We ask that all our customers help us protect our water sorlr(:()\.
ivhiclr ;rre thc hearl of our oornmunity. Please c;rll orrr olfice if you liave qucslions.

